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bondswith sufficient shret~to be approyedby thejudgesof the
orphans’court, for the fafthffil performanceof their respective
trustsin this behalf,and for the due application-of the money
arisingfront suchsaleagreeablyto thedirectionsof this act. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of theHouse~fRepresentatives.

P. C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate.
Appaovtn—theeleventhdayof March, in the yearof ourLord, -

one thousandeight hundredand seven.
THOMAS M’KEAN. -

a- -

CHAPTER XLIX.

tin ACT to enable JamesMansandSamuelDavis, adminirtratars
to theestateof ThomasWest,deceased,to sell and conveycertain
real estatetherein mentioneet - -

“UI/HERE ‘.8 it hath been representedto- the legislature,
V V that ThomasWest, late of the township of Ridley in

the county of Delaware, died intestate,seized of a messuage,’
plantation,and tractof land in the to’wnship of Ridleyaforesaid,
leaving~ mother and widow, eachentitled to a dowertherein,
andsix minor children; that thereare notsufficient assetsto -

pay hisdebtsand providefor the educationof his children,and
that it would be for the benefitof the said children to sell the
sameandplace the proceedsin someproductivefund: There-
fore, - -

SECTIONI. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Represen-
tatives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met, andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityof thesame, ThatJamesThe~amtn.
Macis,’ andSamuelDavis, administratorsto the estateof Tho— istratorsof
anas“West, late of the township of Ridley in the countyof Thomas
Delaware,deceased,are herebyempoweredto selland convey
forthehighestaidbestpricethat canbehadforthesame,atpublic county.de-
or privatesale,all thatmessuage,plantationandtract ofland,situ— ceased,em.
ate in thetownship of Ridley in thecounty of Delaware,boun-
ded by land of William Brown, Curtis Lowns, QeorgeDavis,veya tract
Cynis Newlin, GeorgeWarner, andEstherandJohnThoxnp-’ of land, late
son~containing about ninety-sevenacres,and makesuchdeedtiep petty
or other conveyanceas shall sufficiently secureto the purchaserThomas
or purchasersall theright,title and interest,whichthe said-The..West.
masWest in his life time, an&ar the timeof his deceasebad,in flow the
and to thesameandeverypartthereof,andthat themoneyaris-’ purchase
lug from suchs~ilebe appropriatedas follows; first to the pay— money is to
merit of all legaldemandsagainsttheestateof the saidThomasbe applsc4
West.deceased,and theresidueshalL be by the administrators -

K
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ing until sun-risingon ibe day following, and any personor
personswho shall castor draw anyseineor net, or makeuseof
afly driver orbther’devicefor thepurposeof taking or catching
fish, or making useof, -or permit to be used more thanone
seine, net,driver or device in any one pool or fishing-place,
oat shall, be aiding or. assisting therein contraryto the true
intent aqa meaningof this act; such persons so offending,
andthereofbeinglawfully convicted, shall forfeit andpay the
sumofonehundredand fIfty dollars for eachandeverysuch
offence,‘with costsof prosecution, one half thereofto be paid Fishing with
by the owneror ownersof theseine,and the otherhalf by the
then so.fishing: Providedahvays~That any person or personsandlinesnot
niay fish with hoop-netsandhooksand lines, any thing in this prohibited.
actto the contrarynotwithstanding.

SECT. IL And-be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That it any personor personsshallmake useof any deviceby Penaltyon
meansof ropes,cords, plank, timber, boards,shingles,brush,
strawor-stones,

9
r shallthrow up any banks of sand, or otherpreventtl~e

earth in the river Susquehannaorits branches,or in anyman_freepassage

ner whatever,make use of anycraft, contrivanceor designto ~“ ~‘~?‘

confinefish to, at,or in anypooi or fishis~g-place,or to prevent
the free passageof fish, or by meansof anykind of drug,,shallstroy them.
destroythe fish in thesaid river or it,s branchesas aforesaid,
eachpersonsooffending, or aiding or assisting therein, being
lawfully convicted thereof, shall forfeit and pay for each and
everysuchoffence, the sumof one hundredand fifty dollar,
with costsofsuit.

SECT. ilL And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
That from the placeor placeswiere seinesor netshavebeenWhat to be

usually throwninto thewater, to theplaceor placeswherethey ~ fish-
havebeenusuallytakenout, or from theplaceor placeswhereing ,lace.
they may be hereafterthrown into the water, to the placeor
placeswherethey maybe taken out, shall be deemedandheld
to be a pool or fishing-placewithin themeaningof this act.

SECT. IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That wheneverthere is or may be a pool or fishing-placeon Personsre-
both sides of the river ~ndoppositeeachother, in whole or in 5~d~1~goppo.
part, or wherethereis or may be a poolor fishing-placeon an eI~a~~
island, shoal,or sand-bankoppositein whole or in part to thesuitable
pool or fishing-placeon eithersideof theriver or island, wherelandings for
they sweepthe wholechannel,no seineor net shaltbe drawn
on suchpools or fishing-placesto both landingsin anyonepe-to’~sl~’:site’.
nod of twenty-four hours; the fisheryon the eastside of the nately. &c.
~aidriver, or on any suchisland,shoalor sand-bank,shallbeoc-
cupiedormadeuseof thefirst twenty-four hours; thefisheryon
thewest side of saidriver, or on any such island,shoalor sand-
bank,theneattwenty-fourhours,and so on in rotation ; and’
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aforesaid,placedout at intereston good real securityfor thebe-
nefit of theheirs respectively,agreeablyto the intestatelaws of
this ‘commonwealth.

SECT. II. And be it further enacted
6

y theauthorityaforesaid,
Said acimin. That the saidJamesMansand SamuelDavis, do before they

~ proceed~osellandconveythesaidmessuage,plantationandtract
ty, &c.before of land, enter into recognizancewith sufficient securitybefore
theyproceedthe orphans’court for the county of Delaware,for the faithful
to sell, 8cc. perfor~Lnceof the dutiesandpowersherebygranted: Andpro

video’ always, Thatthe legal rights of all other personsshall be,
and they areherebysavedandreserved,andshall remainasful-
ly andeffectuallyasif this act badneverbeenpassed. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker -

- of the Houseof’Represeatatives. -

- . P. C. LAN!, Speakerof the SenateS

ApnovEn—theeleventhdayof March, in theyearof our Lord,
- one thousaUdeighthundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
—a: Sa -

CHAPTER L.

An ACI’ ~oincorporate the Philadelphia Societyfor theencow-age..
mentof domesticmanufactures.

- SEct-IoN I. pE it mactedby theSenateandHouse.ofRtprese,s-
~ tativesof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in

- C?neral Assemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby theauthority ~the
Thesociety same,That all andeverythe personswho shall at thetimeof the
~ passing of this act, be membersof the Philadelphiasociety for

- the encouragementof domesticmanufactures,andproprietorsof
the,capitalstockthereof,shall be,andthey are herebycreated
anddeclaredto be onebody politic andcorporate2by the name,

Styleof~bestyleand title of “THE PHILADELPHIA DOMa2IIC Socirry,”
rpont,on. ~ndby the samenameshall haveperpetualsuccession,and shall

Its ilnmani- be ableto sueand be sued, implead andbe impleadedin all
niUes-~ courts of recordor elsewhere,and to purchase,receive,have,
~OWflS. boldandenjoyto themandtheir successorsanypropertyof what

nature,kinti or qualitysoever,real, personal,or mixed, or cho-
sosin action, and’thesamefrom timeto time to sell, grant,de- -

Incomethu. thise,alientor disposeof: Provided,Theclearyearlyincomeof
ited. said real estateshall not at any time exceed the sumof five
Tohaveacorn-thousanddollars,an& also to makeandhavea commonseal,and

the sameto break,alterandrenewat pleasure,afld also, to or—
snd senewat. ilain, establish, and put in executionsuchby-lawB, ordinan—

éesandregulations‘as shaltappearnecessaryandconveniept.107

the governmentof the said corporation,not beingcontraryto


